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lishing Company. The matter was referred
to this firm by Maurice Rosenfield, Esq., a
leading member of the Chicago bar, and this
firm was retained by him on behalf of
Greenleaf Publishing Company to appeal the
Post Office's decision.

We filed a complaint in the United states
District Court for the District of Columbia
to compel the Postmaster General to mail
the pUblication. A temporary restraining
order was granted by the Honorable Burnita
S. Matthews, United states Judge for the
District of Columbia, under which the Post
master was restrained from refusing to
transmit the magazine as second class mail.

We then handled the Greenleaf PUblish
Ing Company's application for a permanent
second class ma1l1ng permit through the Post
Office's hearing procedure, through an ap
peal to the United states District Court for
the District of Columbia, and through the
new Post Office hearing which the court
ordered. This final Post Office hearing sus
tained Our original position that "Rogue for
i.ien" magazine was not obscene and granted
a permanent second class malllng permit.
Examination of our files indicates that Mr.
Fortas did not participate in this representa
tion of Greenleaf.

2. In 1957, this firm was retained jointly
by H.M.H. Publishing Co., Inc., and Green
leaf Publishing Co. to file a brief as Amicus
Curiae in their behalf in a case then pend
ing before the United States Supreme Court,
Roth v. United States, 354 U.S. 476 (1957).
The matter was also referred to this firm
by Maurice Rosenfield who was counsel for
H.M.H. Publishing Company.

As filed, the brief Amicus Curiae was de
voted primarily to a discussion of the con
stitutionality of 18 U.S.C. § 1461. This brief
was signed by four members of our finn at
that time: Abe Fortas, William L. McGov
ern, Charles A. Reich and Abe Krash. It was
also signed by Mr. Rosenfield as well as by.
Mr. Rosenfield's firm, Friedman, Zoline and
Rosenfield. Messrs. McGovern and Krash had
primary responsiblllty for the preparation of
this amicus brief. Mr. Fortas did not par
ticipate in the preparation of the amicus
brief except as reviewing partner.

These appear to be the only two instances
in which this firm ever represented the
Greenleaf Publishing Company. In both
these matters, our contact With 01I1ciais of
the Greenleaf Publishing Company was al
ways through and in cooperation with Mr.
Rosenfield and was limited to preparing ma
terials necessary for the litigation in court
and before the Post Office Department.

Corinth Publications, Inc., the company
involved in the 1967 Supreme Court case
which is said to be successor to the Green
leaf Publishing Company, is unknown to
this office. Nor do our records disclose that
there was ever any discussion, association or
communication between this office and Wil
liam Hamling referred to in the testimony
of Mr. Clancy.

Sincerely,
ARNOLD & PORTER,

By PAUL A. PORTER.

Mr. HART. Second, mention was made
of a canon of jUdicial ethics of the Amer
ican Bar Association. Highly relevant is
another canon, Canon 31. This canon is
found on page 6 of the report of the com
mittee on this nomination. The commit
tee footnote comments:

2 Canon 31 of the Canons of Judicial Ethics
of the American Bar Association clearly con
templates that jUdges are entitled to receive
compensation for lectures and articles on
legal SUbjects. The canon states, in relevant
part:

"He [a jUdge] may properly act as arbi
trator or lecture upon or instruct in law, or
write upon the SUbject, and accept compen
sation therefor, If such course does not in-

terfere with the due performance of his judi
cial duties, and is not forbidden by some
positive provision of law."

I agree with the early comment of my
able colleague from Michigan that the
burden of proof is on those of us who
believe that the Senate should consent
to this nomination. That burden of proof
will be asswned and can be assumed, but
it becomes in order only after the Senate
agrees to take up the nomination. That
is the question before the Senate. Para
phrasing it, it is something like this:
Please let us consider the nomination of
Mr. Justice Fortas. Once the Senate is
permitted to do this, the case can be
made, and the next question resolves:
Shall we consent to the nomination?

Mr. President, I suggest the absence
of a quorum.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk
will call the roll.

The bill clerk proceeded to call the roll.
Mr. HART. Mr. President, I ask unani

mous consent that the order for the
quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

INDEPENDENT OFFICES AND DE
PARTMENT OF HOUSING AND UR
BAN DEVELOPMENT APPROPRIA
TION BILL, 1969-CONFERENCE
REPORT

Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, as
in legislative session, I submit a report
of the committee of conference on the
disagreeing votes of the two Houses on
the amendments of the Senate to the
bill-H.R. 17023-making appropriations
for sundry independent executive bu
reaus, boards, commissions, corporations,
agencies, offices, and the Department of
Housing and Urban Development for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969, and
for other purposes. I ask unanimous
consent for the present consideration
of the report.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The re
port will be read for the information of
the Senate.

The legislative clerk read the report.
(For conference report, see House

proceedings of September 19, 1968, PP.
27637-27639, CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.)

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection to the present consideration
of the report?

There being no objection, the Senate
proceeded to consider the report.

Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I
move that the Senate agree to the con
ference report, and its adoption.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the motion of
the Senator from Washington.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I

move that the Senate agree to the
House amendments to Senate amend
mentNo.41.

These changes allow for the funding
in 1969 of four of the smaller groups
that would otherwise be prohibited by
section 307. as follows:

President's Council on Youth Oppor
tunity, $357,000;

Interagency Committee on Mexican
American Affairs, $485,000;

United States-Mexico Commission for

Border Development and Friendship,
$300,000; and

National Council on Indian Opportu
nity, $100,000.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be stated.

The legislative clerk read as fol
lows:

Resolved, That the House recede from its
disagreement to the amendment of the Sen
ate numbered 41 to the aforesaid blll, and
concur therein with all amendment, as fol
lows:

In lieu of the matter proposed by said
amendment, Insert:
", except that during the fiscal year 1969, ap
propriations of interested departments and
agencies made in this and other appropria
tion Acts shall be avallable, In aggregate
amounts.not to exceed those llsted herein,
for contl:ibutlons toward expenses of the fol
lowing committees: President's Council on
Youth Opportunity, $357,000; Interagency
Committee on Mexican-American Affairs,
$485,000; U.S.-Mexico Commission for Border
Development and Friendship, $300,000; Na
tional Council on Indian Opportunity,
$100,000."

Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I do
not intend to take too much time of the
Senate, but this is a large and complex
bill. The committee held long hearings.
The Senator from Colorado and the other
members of the subcommittee and myself
have worked on the matter for many
months. The bill was ready for confer
ence last July, long before the Senate
recessed, and unfortunately the chair
man of the House committee suffered
some illness. We had to wait until we
came back after the receGS to have a con
ference. The conference took place last
week.

Many of these items were not subject
to great controversy in the conference,
but we did have some funding items in
the Senate bill-as a result of new au
thorizations enacted after the House had
acted on this bill. These were the subject
of controversy. We did agree on some of
them-I will put the tabulation in the
RECORD. On some of them the House pos
sibly had a good point in suggesting that
inasmuch as they did not have hearings
on them and inasmuch as they were not
before the House when they took up the
bill, they could come up in a supple
mental bill or be considered as soon as
possible.

I yield to the Senator from Mississippi
on an item about which we did have a
great deal of discussion.

Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, I thank
the Senator for yielding to me.

I shall be brief. I shall not make any
motion contrary to the adoption of the
conference report.

I have in mind a provision that is in
cluded in the bill for $100,000 to pay the
cost of operation of a commission to be
appointed by the President. It would be
the duty of this Commission to consider
and recommend to Congress-prospec
tively to recommend, at least-a change
or increase in the salary of Members
of Congress and members of the ju
diciary.

Mr. President, the authorization for
this commission was included in last
year's salary bill in the House an.d was
not included in the Senate. But It was
agreed to in conference and was adopted
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later by the Senate and became law. I
did not oppose it when the conference
report was adopted. Frankly, I did not
have an opportunity to know about it.
This year I opposed it in the committee
the money part of it-and voted against
it on the floor, but I did not get to the
Chamber in time to express my views. I
wish to express my views now.

I believe it is clear as a bell, under
the Constitution of the United States,
that the sole power and the sole respon
sibility of setting sl).laries for Congress
rests with Congress and Congress alone.
The Constitution says that compensa
tion shall be fixed by law, and that means
the passage of a law. With all deference
to those who may think to the contrary,
I believe this Commission is an indirect
method that has been adopted. and we
will, in effect, be failing to meet that issue
squarely, even though it is not desirable
and is an unpleasant thought to set our
own salary. Nevertheless, it is our
duty, positive and plain, and I am sorry
to say that I think this method evades
that responsibility and abdicates our
legislative duties and responsibilities.

We talk about the President usurping
the power of the legislative branch of the
Government, and we talk about the
court legislating. And that is the big
question before the Senate now in ref
erence to the nomination of the gentle
man to be Chief Justice. We blame the
executive; we blame the judiciary. Here
is something at our own doorstep. I be
lieve we will individually and collectively
regret the day we resort to this method.

This issue is not how much we should
be paid. That is not the issue at all. The
question is, Where does the responsi
bility lie, and whose responsibility is it?
I do not think we can have any doubt, if
we think the matter through, that it is
our responsibility.

We can go before our people and ex
plain this or that, and we can orate and
emphasize and underscore and tell them
about the cost of two homes and every
thing else. But I do not believe we can
make one person in 100 believe that it
is anybody's responsibility but ours; 99 of
100 people will disagree with us on this
point.

I do not desire to hold up action on the
independent offices conference report. I
have worked with these Senators all
year. But I believe that next year we
will have to have a second thought about
this matter, make up our minds about
our responsibility, and decide that we will
assume it, unpleasant as it may be, and
we will carry this burden. Otherwise, how
can we face those of the executive branch
and everyone else who wants an increase
in salary. If this Commission gives us an
increase, the doors will be wide open
and everything will be running downhill
for everything everyone wants.

Mr. President, I protest strongly. I do
not subscribe to it. I think it is our duty.

I thank the Senator for yielding.
Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I

wish to make one further statement. As
the Senator from Mississippi knows I
was in sympathy with his viewpoint.
However, there was a law which the
House and the Senate passed.

I agree that in the next session of
Congress we should review the situation

as to whether or not we should repeal
that section of Public Law 90-206.

This was merely a matter of the funds
to go to the Commission. 'The members
are very eminent men and I think their
names should be listed in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the names
were ordered to be printed in the REC
ORD, as follows:
ApPOINTMENTS TO COlllMISSION ON EXECUTIVE,

LEGISLATIVE, AND JUDICIAL SALARIES

The following have been appointed to the
Commission on Executive, Legislative. and
Judicial Salaries:

By the President: Frederick R. Kappel
(Chairman), John J. Corson. George Meany.

By the President of the Senate: Stephen K.
Bailey. Sidney J. Weinberg.

By the Speaker of the House: Edward H.
FOley. WilIlam Spoelhof.

By the Chief Justice: Wllliam Thomas Gos
sett, Jefferson Barnes Fordham.

Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, this
was a continuation of a commission first
appointed by President Kennedy, and
which President Johnson continued.

Mr. STENNIS. I make no attack on the
Commission or the President. However,
with our criticism of the President we
turn around and give him the authority.

Mr. MAGNUSON. Whatever they did
in the Commission they did under a law.

I know what the Senator from Mis
sissippi is talking about. Probably we
should think about repealing the law
covering that Commission altogether but
the Commission did proceed. The Bureau
of the Budget sent up a request for $100,
000. They operate under the law.

The House was adamant on this mat
ter.

I can understand the position of the
Senator from Mississippi.

Mr. ALLOTT. Mr. President, no one
could express himself more strongly or
meaningfully than the distinguished
Senator from Mississippi, I agreed to his
point of view, as he knows, throughout
our hearings and markups on the bill and
on the floor of the Senate. I feel very
strongly. I do not know how this matter
ever got to be a law. Somebody simply
overlooked something but it should never
have become a law of the United States.
It is to our discredit, in my opinion, that
it ever did become a law.

Mr. MAGNUSON. It was in the Postal
Revenue and Federal Salary Act of 1967.

Mr. ALLOTT. It was in the pay bill.
The Senator is correct.

There were so many overriding and
important matters in that bill that this
matter was not given the attention it
should have had at that time.

So the RECORD will be clear. I wish to
read one or two paragraphs with respect
to what will happen.

(i) EFFECTIVE DATE OF RECOMMENDATION OF
THE PRESIDENT.-

n) Except as prOVided In paragraph (2)
of this SUbsection, all or part (as the case
may be) of the recommendations of the Pres
ident transmitted to the Congress in the
bUdget under subsection (h) of this section
shall become effective at the beginning of the
first pay period which begins after the thir
tieth day follOWing the transmittal of such
recommendations in the bUdget; but only
to the extent that, between the date cf
transmittal of such recommendations In the
bUdget and the beginning of such first pay
pel'iod-

(A) there has not been enacted into law

a statute which establishes rates of pay other
than those proposed by all or part of such
recommendations,

(B) neither House ot the Congress has
enacted legislation which specifically disap
proves all or part of such recommendations,
or

(C) both.

Mr. President, in this situation what
we face is that every 4 years, as a
result of this outside commission, which
has no responsibility to the people at
all-they are not elected by the people
every 4 years-they will come up with
recommendations for pay increases or
pay schedules for Members of Congress.
for the judiciary, members of the Su
preme Court, members of the Federal
judiciary at large, and, I think, the su
pergrades in the civil service.

Once that group of men, who are not
responsible to anybody, does that. and
the President includes this in his budg
et to Congress, then the cold facts are
that Congress has to take affirmative
action to keep it from becoming the law
of the land.

The Senator is entirely correct. We
have not only abdicated our rights to the
President, the Chief Executive in this
matter, we have actually abdicated them
to a commission appointed by various
people, in part by Congress. in part by
the Supreme Court, and in part by the
President. We have abdicated our rights
to a group which has no responsibility to
the people or to the Congress.

It is our duty to do this. This is whol
ly aside, but as to the question of wheth
er or not the salaries should be raised,
I said on the floor of the Senate at the
time this was considered, and I said
in the subcommittee markup and in the
full committee markup and in confer
ence that I think this is the function of
Congress and I think we made one of
our worst mistakes that we have ever
made in passing this legislation.

If a pay raise is justified I am willing
to stand on the floor of the Senate and
vote for it; and if I am not willing to
vote for it, God knows I do not deserve
it.

I hope the Committee on the Post Of
fice and Civil Service will read these
words and the words of the Senator from
Mississippi and the Senator from Wash
ington, and that we will take rapid steps
next year to undo this thing which has
been done and which I think is one of
the most unconscionable things we have
ever done in the Congress, albeit not will
fully, because this matter was never
mentioned, as I recall, during the debate
on the pay raise.

For the information of the Senator,
what was the situation in conference?
As I recall. we had a vote on this matter
on the floor of the Senate and I voted
in line with his position. I believe the
Senator from Washington did, because
we had many people on our Committee
on Appropriations who felt very strongly
about this matter. Nevertheless by a vote
of the Senate, $100,000 to finance this
Commission was put in the independent
offices bill.

Despite the fact that this amount was
not in the House bill, we found ourselves
in the conference with Members of the
House of Representatives who were ada
mant that they wanted this amount.
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TITLE 1

EXECUTIVE ()F]<'ICE~OF TIlE PRESIDENT

Mississippi and the Senator from Wash
ington have spoken of will be corrected.

Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I feel
certain that the Senator from Mississippi,
the Senator from Colorado, and I could
join in introducing a bill to correct the
condition. In the meantime, the Com
mission cannot proceed with any recom
mendations, because Congress will not
be in session now for any great length
of time. Such recommendations would
have to be considered at the first session
of the next Congress.

But the Senate did vote for this pro
posal-and we were the agents of the
Senate. The vote was 46 to 41 to provide
funds when the proposal came up on the
Senate fioor.

Mr. WILLIAMS of Delaware. I wish to
join the Senator from Mississippi, the
Senator from Colorado, and the Senator
from Washington in expressing regret
that this item is in the report. The REC
ORD should be made clear as to how the
proposal originated.

The pay raise bill, of which this item
ultimately became a part when the bill
came to the Senate from the House, in
cluded this provision. The Senator from

Senate bill,
NOA,lUO!!

House biil,
NOA,I!!G!l

Increase (+) or decrease (-), conference action
compared with-

approval to it. The opposition was again
led by the Senator from Virginia [Mr.
BYRD], and I and others joined him. But
it did pass the Senate and we are con
fronted with it once more. It is unfortu
nate. It should have been repealed before
it ever had a chance to become effective.
I shall cooperate with the others to see
w:tat can be done about it.

Mr. MAGNUSON. We will have a
chance to reconsider, but if the Senate
voted 46 to 41 for it, we will have an up
hill battle.

Mr. WILLIAMS of Delaware. That is
true, but the Senate also receded on it
when it accepted the House bill.

Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I
move that the Senate agree to the House
amendments to the Senate amendment
numbered 41.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. MAGNUSON. I ask unanimous

consent to have printed in the RECORD at
this point a tabulation shOWing the com
plete actions taken on the bill.

There being no objection, the table was
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as
follows:

Budget esti·
mates, NOA,

1969

New budget
(obligational)

authority
agreed to in
conference,

fiscal year l!l69

New budget
(obligational)

authority
recommended
in Senate biil,
fiscal year 1!!6!!

Virginia [Mr. BYRD] and I introduced
amendments to meet the proposal, but
the committee deleted them, and the
Senate did not have an opportunity to
vot,e on our proposals. They were not be~

fore the Senate, and they were not a part
of the pay raise bill as it passed the Sen
ate. Our proposals had been deleted. The
item had been included in the conference
report and came back as a part of the re
port at that time.

Both the Senator from Virginia and I,
and I am sure other Senators, as well,
expressed our regrets and opposition to
its being included. So the RECORD should
be clear that the Senate did reject this
proposal when it had the chance the first
time. They did not do it as a body. It was
done in an effort to get the Senate to put
it back on the Senate floor. The Senate
is not entirely without some responsibil
ity in this matter because when the ap
propriation bill came over, that was
added on the SEnate side and passed by
a vote, as the Senator said, of--

Mr. MAGNUSON. It was 46 to 41.
Mr. WILLIAMS of Delaware. Yes, 46 to

41. So the Senate did give its stamp of

New budget
(obligational)

authority
recommended
in House bill,

fiscal year I!!69

Budget esti·
mates of new
(obligational)

authority,
fiscal year I96!!

New budget
(obligational)

authority,
fiscal year 1!!68

(enacted to
date) 1

Agency and itmll

Mr. MAGNUSON. There was not much
we could do about it. The House said,
"We recede."

Mr. ALLOTT. At the same time they
were insisting on something else. There
was no bending. The minute we came
to the amendment they said, "We re
cede." We argued about it. We argued
that we did not want them to recede,
and we ended up with the $100,000 in
there.

I think that covers the history. The
House would not bend. Then they wanted
to recede and provide $100,000. It would
have been financed, I am sure, either
from private sources or from the Presi
dent's contingent fund. But that does
not get away from the fundamental fact
that if this Commission is permitted to
continue, we shall be surrendering a
power placed in this body and in the
other bodY by the Constitution, not only
to the Chief Executive, but also, since
he will probably rely heavily on the com
mission which has been appointed, to a
commission which is not directly respon
sible to the people. as Congress is.

I hope we shall soon see the day when
the condition which the Senator from

N ATlI)~.'L AI':nONAUTH;S A~n SPACE COV~CI1.

Salaril'saJJ(lpxptIIlSiIS .. _ .. __ -- _ -_.--------------
Sal:lrii'~ lind t'Xpf~lISt'!'. Ll'}P('OlliTlHllli<':IUOIlS _ _ .. _
Civil de"('IlSP :IJld dpfPII&l mobilization functions ofF('der-u-«~gl\11cies~~

Total, OlIil'l' of EllH'rg-Pllcy Phlfllling_ " . ~_. _

$524,000

4,700,000
1,04.1,000
3,102,000

!l, 747, 000

$524,000 $500,000 $500.000 $500,000

5, M3, 000 4,850,000 4,850,000 4,850.000
1. !J86, 000 1,675,000 1,675,000 1,675,000
3,135,000 3,100,000 3,100,000 3,100,000

10,164,000 9,625,000 9,625.000 !!, 625. 000

-$24,000 ' .. ' .

-193,()()() .
-311,000 ".' '._". _
-35,000 _ _. _ _ _

-53!!.000 _ _.

()1"I"ICE (n" SC1EXCE ;\XD TEcH:"oLOny

-185,000 +$50.000 -$50,000
-500,000 _ .

Salal'it's (\JIll PXJH'IISl'S
Energy study _

Total, Oflicp of Scit'nc(~ allt11'echnology.

Footnotes at end of table.

1,550,000

1,550,000

1,98,\.000 1,750.000 1,850,000 1,800,000
500,000 _ _ _..

2,485. 000 I, 750. DO!! 1. 850, 000 1.800, 000 -685,000 +50,000 -50,000
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Increaso (+) or decrease (-), eonfercnce action
cOlupa.red with-

Agency and item

New hudget
(obligational)

authority,
fiscal year In68

(enacted to
date) I

Budget esti
mates of new
(obligational)

authority,
fiscal year IU69

New budget
(obligational)

authority
recommended
in House bill,
fiscal year 1969

New budget
(obligational)

authority
recommended
in Senate bill.
fiscal year IU69

New budget
(obligational)

authority
agreed to in
conference,

fiscal year 1U69

Budget esti
mates,NOA.

I%!)

House bill,
NOA,IUtiU

Senate hill,
NOA.I!ltiU

$1,000.000 . __ .. __ .. . __ •• __ .. __ . __ . __ .. __ _ , . __ '

PltESIDE::-fT'S COMMISSION ON' POSTAL ORGANIZATION

~alari('s and expenses. ._. . . •

'l'otul,ExecutiveOfficcofthePrcsitlent- ====~~=====~~~====~~=~====='=~=~====~~~~~=

FUNDS APPROPRIATED TO THE PRESIDENT

COMMISSION ON EXECUTiVE, LEGISLATiVE, AND JUDICIAL SALARIES

Appalachian regional development progrums* . _
j)isaster rclieL .. ._. .. __ . __ .. __ . ..

------------_..:-.-_--_..:-.-_--------------_.:..-.:....
Tot~,fundsappropria~dtothePre~denL.--.....• - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~='=~~~~~~~~~~~=

INDEPENDENT OFFICES

-:lli4.Il(l(l

-;JM.OIXI+~~JO. OOIl

-775,000 __ .. __ __ . __ .• __ __ .

-:!,157,000151,298. 1100

'775,000 ........ ... _....... .. ... .. __ .. _.. __ .. _...

'745.750 879.000 850.000

9.082,000 9. 7OD. 000 9.350.000
3 (52,500,000) (47,600.000) (1,5,iJOO,000)

9.082.000 9. 7OD. DOD 9.350.000

36. nlD, 000 3!1.309.~ 37.000.000
(6,100. (00) (6.1,60. (00) (6,1,60. (00)

1. 3i8. 000 1.366.000 1.350.000
40. i48. 000 40,780. ODD 40.748,000
71.000.000 72,000,000 72.000.000

150. 036, 000 153.455, DOD 151. On8. ODD

Salaries and expenses:
Appropriation---- --- ....-- .. --------------- .... - ..----------- .. - 37,564.000 3i. 200. 000 -~.1O!J. 000 +200.000
By tran-'fer _... .. . __ . . (U. 1,60, (00) (6. loW. 000) . __ ., ., • __ . __ • __ ,

Anuuitiesnuder special acts . __ .. __ .______ 1350 000 1.350.000 -I~.IKK) . __ . . __ .
(loVel'lllllent payment for annuitants. employees health benefits . __ 40: 748: DOD 40. 74S. 000 -3~. 0110 .. __ .
Paymeu t to civil service retirement aud disability fund .:..._.:... .:....:... .:-..-:. 7_2:.,.OD_O.:...1l_00 7·,,:2,_0_O_Il.:.,0_0_0_._.:....:.._--_._._. , , .. __ .... _... __ . , __ . ' __ =_--..._--_.:.::.:::.::..:.._...._--.'.=

Total, Civil Service CommissIoll __ .. . __ . __ . .... 151,662.1l00
==~~==========~========~=-===~~==

S~ariMandexpm~L - -.....•.•. _..•.......=.=.-=-=-.=-=.=..=.=.=..=.=••=.=.=.~~~~I=I=OD~;=~~=-=..=.=.=..=-=.=--=-=-.=-=.=.-=-=-~~~~=l=OD~.~OOO~~~~~~l=OD~,=OOO~~.~..~.~..~.~.;..~.~.;..~.~..~.~.;.~~~~+1OD.OOO~===_..~=.:

COMMISSION 0>[ MORTGAGE CREDIT AND INTEREST RATES

8alaries and expenses __ _ _ __ ._. __ __ _.•• .•.• __ _. __ ._.

COMMISSION ON THE POLITICAL ACTIVITY OF GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL

ApPAI,ACHIAN REGIONAL COMMISSION

S~ari~andexpmgeL _ _ _......•.. _.....••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~='=~~~~~~=8=50~.=~~~~~~~8=5=0;.~~~~~~~-~~~.~~~=.=.=.~--.--~:~:~:=:=;;:~~:;

CIVIL AEHONAUTICS BOARD
Sabry awl expenses.. . __ . ., .. .. . .__ 9. 350,~ 9.350.000 -;J50.000 . .. , .. . __ ....
Payments (.0 air carriers (appropriation to liquidate contract aulhorization)____ (.45,000, 000) (4.5,000, 000) (-2,/JOO, UOO) .

_-----.:-----.:_--------_-----.:_-----.:_-----.:.-----.:-----.:-----.:-
Total. Civil Aeronautics BOllId .. ... __ ... ..... 9.350,000 9.350.~ -3.lO.ooo . .. . __ . __

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

19,170,000 21,271. IlOD 19,750,000 21l,~,000 19, 751l,~ -1.521,000 ...... ____ ... ______ . -250.000

14,660,~ 16,060, ()()() 15,000,000 15,200,000 15,100,000 -900,()()() + HX). 000 -loo.DOO

15,281,000 16.127.~ 16,~,~ 16.~,000 16, ODIl, 000 -127,000 .--.---- ----- -- --~- -_. ~ -- _. -----~ -- --- ---

262.715, ODD 278,863.000 271,881,000 276, 763,~ 275, 01l0. 000 -3.763. OOD +3,110, ODO -I. 763.~
81l.~, 000 81l, 000, 000 80,000. IlOD 80,000,000 80,000.000 _ __.._.. __ _ ..
66, 757, 90D . _. _ __ .. __ .. .•. __ _..• ._._ _..• _ _ __ ..•.•. __ '.' •. '''''.' .• __ . _ .
20. 285, 000 10.995.000 10, 995, ODD Ill, 995, ODD lD, 995, OOD . . __
2.350,000 2, 4OD. ODD 2, 4OD. 000 2. 4OD. 000 2.400.000 __ __ _ __ . __ __ .
1.000. ODO 1. 2OD.~ 750, IlOD 750. ODD 750.000 -450.000 _ _.. __ _.. .. __

69.506,000 76, 534, 000 72, 5OD, 000 72, 5OD,~ 72. 5OD, 000 -4. 034. 000 .. ." __ _..
lll.~,000 . __ .. __ __ ---- __ . __ __ . __ . __ , , - ,., .. , .

FEDERAL TRADE CO:UMISSION

Sa~ri~andexpenses • .*_._~~~~~=~~,~~~••;.~.~.~..;.~.;..;.~.=.;..=.=.=..=.=.~.~..~.~-~..;.~.~.~-.~-~.~.-~.~.~.;..~.~-;.-;.~-~.~-.~.~.;..~.~.~-~--~-~-;..;-~-;.;-.;.;.;..;.;.~.;..;.;.;-.;.;.;-;•.;.;.;..;.;.;.;••;.;.;..;.;.;.;..;.;.;..~.;.;.;..~.;.~.~..;.;.;..~.~';.;..;.;.;..;.;.;.;..;.~.

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

Salaries and expcnses~"- ~ * _

============='============='==='====='==='=========='==
FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION

Salaries and expenses.._.......... . .... __ ...... __ ..... __ ... __ .....
==~======~===~~===~====-=~===~~====~=====

S~ariMandexpen.s... - ... - ....- ...•....•.•.•..• -._ ........•_....•••...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

Operating expenscs. Publle Buildings Service .. _.. . .... __ ..
Repair and improvement of public buildings ...... _.. __
Construction. pnblic buildings projeets..... __ .. .. _
Sites ancl expeuses. public buildings projeets---- .. -- -------..----
Paylliellts, public buildings purchase contracts _
Expenses. U.S. court faeilitiM __ __ ..
Opernting expenses. Federal Supply Serviee.._.. . _ .
vutomatic <lata processing fund .. __ .



DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

+100,000-73,00017,830,000

53,558,000 ._ __ _ __ ___ __. _

17,830,000

53,558,000

17,730,000

53,558,000

17,903,000

53,558,000

23,995,~ 23,845,~ 23,845,000 23,845,000 -149,000 -_. ~ --------------- . ------ ~ -~ ------ - - ~ --

3,577,200,000 3,383,250, 000 3,370,300,000 3,370,300,000 -305,900,000 -12.950, 000
45,~,OOO 21,800,~ 34,750,000 21,800,000 -23,200,000 --_. ----~ ----- - -. - -- -12,950, 000

548,200, 000 503,I73,~ 503,173,~ 503,173,000 -45,027,~ - -. --------------------- " - - - - - - ------~ ~ -
4,370,400,000 4,008,223, 000 4,008,223,000 3,995,273,000 -375,127,000 -12, 950, 000 -12,950,000

500,000, 000 400,000,000 410, 000, 000 400, 000, 000 -100,~,~ ----------------- -10, ODD, 000

3,080,000 3,OOO,~ 3,080,000 3,000,000 -80,000 ------------------ -80,0002,651,000

17,730,000

54,175,000

495, 000, 000

BECURITlE3 A~D EXCHANGE CO.M)USSION

Salaries and l\XpCllSes ". _. _~ • . • ". __ ~" ~"_"

HENEGOTJATIOX BOAIW ===================~=====================================

Salaries and explmsmL . ~ ~"~ " _~ ~ ~ _

Salaries and CXl.wHSt~S • _ •• _~ ~ ~ _~ ~ • _

VETEHA:IoI,s' ADMINISTRA.Tl0N

Operating expenses, N ationul Archives and Records Service ~ __ 17,887,000
National historical publiealion gnUlts ~~. ~~_~~~~ ~~~ __ ~ .~_~~_~ 350,000
Operating (lXpenSl's, Transportation awl COlllIllunicatiolls Servicc ~ __ 6,025,000
Opel'Uting expensl\s, Prope,ty ~iallagclllentand Disposal service________ 27,572,000
Salaries aud cxpons(}..<.;, OlIice of Administrator. ~__________________ 1, 7U3, 000
Allowances and ollice facilitic~ for former Prcsidellts ~~~______ 251,000
Expen.o;;(}s, l'rosidential trall.-;itioIL _~ _~ _~ ~ __ . ~ ~ _
Administratirc operntions JUful (limitation on administrative expenses) _~ ___ (16,650,000)Working capital fnnd. _

-------------------------------------------

I(\s"a,ch ""U u(\v(\loplll(\IlL . __ __ _ _ __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ _ 3, V25, 000, 000
Constl1lctloll 01 laciUti"s_ __ __ 35,900,000
Au.millistrative t)peratiolls ~_ ~ _~ __ . __ ~ _" ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ _" ~~ ~ 628,000,000

T~a~NaUmwlAMOlllluti~alluSp~eAurnhtiHmtion-----------~~-~-~~,-9-00~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~

NA'fIU:\'AL SCIESCE FOU~DATION

('OIllP,\I1s11tion :lIlll pensions . ._ __ __ __ __ 4, tJ05, 500, 000 4,554, 335,~ 4,554, 335,~ 4,654, 33tJ,~ 4,554,335,000 . . _
H"lltljUStlll,,"t lwntJiits . ._. .______ 427,200,000 517,500,~ 512,000,~ 512,~,~ 512,~,OOO -5, 500,~ , _
Vott~raus' illsunllH.:e aliLl indl'lllllit.ies _ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ _" ~ _~ ~ ______ _ 5,150,000 9,350,000 9,350,000 9,350,000 9,350,000 __ ~ . ~ _~

,\ledieal ea'e. . . . . __ __ ______ _ 1,361,593,000 1,420,264,000 1,420,254,000 1,420, 254,~ 1,420,254,000 . _
Meilical and prosthetic 'e5'm'ch . ._________________________ 45,850,000 47,V53,~ 45,850,~ 46,850,000 45,850,000 -1,103,000 +I,~,OOO . _
Medic"l mlministl'lltion and mbel'llaneons operating expenses .. _____ 13, 975,~ 14,734,000 14,200,000 14,200,000 14,200,000 -534,000 . _
Ul'llcral operatill~ ('XPPHSI'S " __ • ."""" ~ ~ __ " ... _~" " _~"" __ __ _ I8n, 221, 000 198,549,000 IU5, 000, 000 197,000, 000 195,000,000 -3,549,000 . . __ ~ __ -2,000,000
Cuustruetion of hospital and domieiliary fucilitics ~~ __ ~_ 52,600,000 33,338,000 7,926,000 7,926,000 7,926,000 -25,412,000 ~ ~_~_" __ "_~ ~ __
Urants fur construction of ~tute nursing hOIl1e.s __ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ __ ~ 4,000,000 4,000,000 4,000, ()(X) 4,000,000 4,000,000 . ~~ ~_~_"" ~. __ ~" ~ ~_

(jr:lllts to the H"publie 01 tlIe Philippines ._ I 3"5 ~ I, 775,~ 1,776,000 1,776,000 1,776,000 . _
Loan g,wTlIlltee raull'i!lU fUlld (limilaliun on obligalions) . (386; 04C; 0(0) Language (!,1jO, 000, 0(0) (400,000,000) (450,000,000) (+.50,000,000) _
Participation sale....; ullthoriz:ltioll ~ ~ ~ _" ~ ~ .. ~ •• " ~ ~ _~. _ 850,000,000 515,000,000 _~ _~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _. -515.000,000 ~ __ ~ ~" __ ~ ~" ~. _. _~ "_
Payment of participation sales insulIiciencies__ "_~ ~" . _~ ~ ___ 665.000 e 11,580.000 9,505,000 9,505,000 9,505,000 -2,075,000 . ~ . ~" ~_

Tota~V~~a~'Adlllin~kuUon . . ~~-7-,.-~-7-,-07-9-,-~~~~-7-,-5-2-~-4-8-~-000~~~~5-,-9--,4-,-20-7-,-~~~~~~-9-7-~-2-0-7-,~~~~~5-,-9-~-,-2-0--1,-OO-0~~~---5-5-3-,2-7-3-,O-00~~~~~+-I-,-000~,-0-00~~~~--2-,O-0-0-,-~-X-)

Total, llltlopendollt olliccs •• .__________________ 13,524,962,550 13,235,084,300 12,197,435,000 12,215,611,000 12,189,104,000 -1,545,980,300 -8,331,000 -27, 507. ~JO

CIVIL DEFENSE

Op"ratioll and Jllaintenance__ --- .__ __ __ __ 55,100,000 755,200,000 7 48, 040,~ 48,640,000 48,040,000 -7, 150,~ -500,000
H'>3"arch, sholter survey and mn'king .__ ___ __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ _ 20.~, 000 21,500,000 1O,~, 000 15,000,000 12,500,000 -9,100,000 +2, 500,~ -2,500,000

Tot~,Civil l)e~llli~ DmuutnrnntoIDe~lme ::::::::8=5~,-1:00:~,-~::::::::::=7-a~·-,:8=0-0:,:~:m:::::::::5:8~,-04::0~,-000::::::::::=53~~,:~::':~::::::::::50:~,-5:4:0:,=00~-0:::::::-:=I-U~.~,:2=6-0:,:O:00::::::::+::2:,=5-00::,=O-0:0:::::::~--3~,-I-OO-,-0-0~0



INDEPENDENT OFFICES AND DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT APPROPRIATION BILL, 1969, R.R. 17023-Contlnued

COMPARATIVE STATElIIENT OF NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY FOR 1968 AND BUDGET ESTIMATES AND AMOUNTS APPROVED IN THE BII,L FOR 1969 (H. REPT.
1:148, MAY 3, 1968; PASSED HOUSE, MAY 8, 1968; S. REPT. 1375, JULY 9, 1968; PASSED SENATE, JULY 9, 1968; PASSED SENATE, JUI,Y 18, 1968-Contillued

[Note.-All amounts are in the form of "appropriations" unless otherwise indicated]

New budget Budget esti, New budget New budget New budget Increase (+) or decrcase (-), conference action
(obligational) mates of new' (obligational) (obligational) (obligational) compared wlth-

Agency and item authority, (obligational) authority authority authority
fiseal year 1968 authority, recommended recommended agreed to in BUdget estl, House bill, Senate blll,

(enacted to fiscal year 1969 in House bill, in Senate bill, conference, mates,NOA, NOA,196\1 NOA,1969
date) 1 fiscal year 1969 fiscal year 1969 fiscal year H)69 1969

TITLE I-COntinued

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT-Continued

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE

Housing for the elderly or handicapped fund ,, , __ . __ , • '25,000,000 '25.000,000 25,000,000 25,000,000 25,000,000,--,--.--,-- .. ,----,---- .. ---- ----, .. --,,-- ....... -- ••
Alaska honsing __ . __ , __ , __ ., .. __ .. . __ " , ,, __ , __ ., , , __ , __ ,.,. ","',_, 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 . __ " ., __ , __ .. __ " __ , __ ,. .' -- ---- --" .--,'.,
(;rants for nei~hborhood facilities, , .. , __ , .. ', __ , ,__ __ 30,000,000 40.000,000 35,000,000 35,000,000 35,000,000 -5.000,000 . .,. __ . __ .,. __ , . __ --" --'"
Urban rCIlt'\\'ul pro~rams, l!ln~, .__ ___ __ __ __ ________ ___ i50, noo, 000 __ • ~ ._. • ._. 0 • __ • • • • _. • •• - • - - _. _ - - - - -" • - - - - - _ •• --

lJrban renewal progrnllls, I!litl __ , __ .,.,. , " , ,__ __ __ 1,400.000,000 (10) 1,250,000,000 i50, llOO, 000 -050,~, ~ +i50, IKK). noo -.'lOO, 000. 000
Low,rent puhlie honsing annual contributions_, __ , __ ,, , , . __ ,. 2\15.000,000 358, o(lO, 000 350,000,000 350,000,000 350, (~lO, 000 -8. (J(lO, 00) , __ ., __ "" __ , , . ,,' ...
8alaries U1Hi eX]Jcnses, , .. , ,. __ , , , __ . __ , __ __ 32. S03, {lOO 36,360,000 34,000,000 34,000,000 34,000,000 -2,31\0, (lOO , .. , __ , , -- -- -- -- ' ..

-3,662.IKlO

-H,OOO,OOO

-$40, Mi, 000

- 500,000.000

+$4. 219, 000

+ 750,000, llOO

-2,400.000 __ . . .

-605,300,~

-$1,110,888,300

1,195.000.000

$12,445, 169, 000

1,695, noo, 000

$12, 485, 826, 000

445,000,000

$12,440, 950, 000

$2,400,000 , __ , __ ", •__ "" __ .' __ ......... '"",,..... , __ , __ '"''''

1,860,360,000

13,556, 05i, 300

$9,000,000

I, 132, 803, 6no

13 312,000,000 u 1,000,000,000
2,200.000 5,000,000
3,000,000 7,000,000

500,000 500,000

1,891,300 1,800,000
(£,580, (00) (8,880, (00)
10,000,000 20,000,000

(£.000, (00) (4,496, (00)

329, 5!H, 3fK) I, 0.14, 300, 000

(10,000, (00) (65, 000, (00)
5,000,00) 15,000,000
1,100,000 1,600,000

6,100,000 16,600,000

13, 779, 583, 650

Tot~.dcpar~lIent~Inanagmncnt.""',.".,"""•• ",,,.,",.,,~=~=9~,5=8=6~,2=0=0=~~~30~,=0=25=,=000~~~~=12~,=500~,=000~~~==2=1~,5=00~,000~=~~~I~~~5=00~,=000=~=~-=li~,=52=5~,=~=="='='~

RE:\EWAr~ AND lIOCSIXG ASSlSTAN'CE

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

Emergency health aeti"lties,,.,. __ "'.,,. " ",'. __". " __ ",", __ •

Total, title L",",.'""" "",, __ ., __ ", __ , , , , __ . __",..

TITLE II

JJEPAItT:'.1ENT OF lIOUSINO AND UHBAN DEVELOP:'.IENT

METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT
Urhan planning grants, .... __ , ,., , __ .. ,." __ .• , __ • __ 45,000,000 55,000,000 B 38.838,000 4i, 500, 000 43,838,000 -11,162,000 +5,000,000 -3,662.000
Open spacc land lJroarrrms (appropriation to liquidate contract au/horization). (70.000, (00) (85.000, (00) (70.000. (00) (75,000. (00) (70,000, (00) (-10.000, (00) , .. __ , __ , ---- --, -- '''--
(;rants for basie water and sewer facilities, , __ " , __ , .. __ .. __ , 165.000.000 150.000.000 150.000,000 165.000,000 165.000.000 +1.0.000. (KK) + 15. fKKI, (~lO __ -- -- -- -- --, .. , ....
,~al",·lc.< nno rxpense.<.. , __ , . __ ..... .. , , .. , __ "" __ • __ __ 6,289, 200 8, iOO, 000 i, 000. 000 i, 000, 000 i, 000. 000 -I, iOO. (J(KI " __ ,, .... -- .... --, .. --" --,
('rhanm'~s~ansportation~rants.IA09",.,.", .• ,'"".,"""""",,_~~_li_5~,O_00_,00~O_~_I_'_I_~_ooo~,_ooo~_,_,,_,_._.,_._,_,,_._,_,,_,_'_.,_,_.-_._'_.,-'-'-"-'-'_.'_._.•_'-'-,._._'-''-'-'_.,-'_.,_,_,_,,_._._.,~_~-_15~,_(~~,_(J(_m_.,_._._"_._',_._'_,._'_'_.._'_'_'_'_"_'_"_'_'_.,_'_._"_'_'_.,

Tot~.mc~op~l~nde9clopment",.""-"".,.,"",."",,,,.,~~~3=9=1~.2=8=9~.2=00~~~~2=28~,=7=00~,=000~~~~=19=5~.=83=8~,=000~~~~2=1=~~5=OO=.~000~~~~;2=~;.=~=·8;,=000~~~~-=1=2~.8=6=2~,000~~~~+2~~,(J(m

DE~tO'S"STHATIO~S AKD I~TEnGoyEn~ME~TAL RELATIONS

Model cities pro~rBllIs-- , " __ , " , __ , __ ' .. ' ""_,, __ ,, 13 500,000,000 1,000,000,000 625,000,000 -375.000,000 +125,000, (lOO -3i5,~. uno
Urban information and t.echnical assistance_ •• w w___________ (U) 2,500,000 . __ . ._________ -5,000,000 • __ .•• ._ -:t,500,OOO
COlllHlUuity development training programs____________________________ 3,000,000 3,000,000 3,000,000 -4,000,000 w __ •••• ·_ -.-.-----.--------

I'ellowships for city planning and urban studies, " __ • __ , ",,, 500,000 500,000 500,000 ' .. ' , ", . .. " __ . __ "_" __ '
Salaries and expenses:

Appropriation", , __ , .. __ .... __ . , __ , , __ ",,"',__ 1,800,000 1,400.000 1,400,000 -400,000 -460.000 ", ,, __

Urb~; ;~:,:{~I; ;ii(i't~ch;loi~g;;.-: :''_::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ig:~:~) ig:~:~) it~:~) (=g:~:~) ,-- .. -- '+i:(Jiiii:(~iO"""--':":4:00ii:OOii'
Low,incomc h01",ina deman.•tration proaram.• (apprapriation to liquidatc

Cll1Uract authorization), """","".'. __ " __ .'" __ •• _"" .. "",.~__~ ~_~_:.....:.~ ~_(~!~,OOO~_,OOO~..:.)__~...:(_!,...:000_,_000_...:)__~~(!..:.._000~,_000~)~_ _...:(_-_!~,4~96~,000_)..:.,_,_,_--_,_--_,_'_--_'_'_--_'_'_--_'_--_'_--_'_'_"_'_'_--_'_',_,_.

T~~dmMm~atiomMdhU~~v~lIme~~~a~m-",',.""==~=~~===~=~~~~===m=5~,=300~,=000====I~,0=P=-~,4=OO~,000~====M=0~,=\lOO~,=0=00~~=-~n=3~,4=OO~,000~===+=1=2=~~M=~~000~===-=3=M=.=~=,=000~
MORTGAGE CREDIT

Itent supplement program:
IncrerL.ed timitation for annuat contract authorization.. ,, ,,______ (t5, 000, (00) (60,000, (00) (30,000, (00) (-30,000, (00) (+5,000. (00) (-35,000,000)
Appropriation for payments--" , , , ", , __ .. __ , , ... __ , 12,000,000 12,000,000 12,000,000 -3,000,000 __ , __ , --. __ , __ " -- ---". _--, .. ----"
Adndn~trativenpensM"-",""""""",."",.,",,.,"""",_~~~~~~~_~_:.....:.:.....:.~~~ 1...:,_350_.ooo_~_~__~:..3_00_.:..ooo~~_~_1..:.._3_W..:.,_000_~_~~-_250:.....:.,000~~,._'_"_'_'..:."..:.'_._.._'_-_.._'_.._'_'_"_'_._,._'_.,_'_'_"_._'_,._'

Tot~,nlortgngecred~,-."".,", ..",.,",." ..."""""""',===~~~~===~~~~~=~=;13;,;3;50;,;000~====1;3;,3;OO~.000~===~I;~~3;OO;,~000~====-=3;,;2;50;.;000~;.;,.;';,.;';.;'';.;';,.;.;..;';.;.,;.;';..;';.;";.;-';';.;"~.;'~"

DEPARTMEKTAL MAKAGEMEKT

General administration" , , __ " .. '. , , ", __ , , , 4,131,000 8,000,000 6,000,000 6,000,000 6,000.000 -2,000,000 • __", ,, __ , -- __ . -- --", -- ,--, , ...",
l:cpional ~nflnagementand scrvices_. •..• • w _ 5,455,200 8,925,000 e, 500, 000 6,500,000 6,500,000 ':-1 21',4

100
25',00000) .','.',--. ,',--.', ,--..'.--.'. '.,' _. - - - -- - :.:~·),·-OOO,-000-l' alr houslnc program. ._ .• . ••. . . . .__ ~ 11,100,000 __ • .___ 9,000,000 _. . _·_. w _

Wo~~~~p"~~nd--,.",.,"'".,""""", ..,.".""".,'"'",.,,~__~_(_'_,5_00_,000__)~_~_~_000~,_OOO__._'_"_'_"_'_._•._'_'_"_'_'_.,_._'_"_'_"_'_'_"_._'_"_'_,._'_._,._,_._.,_._._,,_._,,_,_,_.,_,_._,,__~_-_2~,_000_._000~_,'_'_._,._._._.,_'_'_.,~.._._._._'_'_.._._"_'_._,._._'_,._'_'_,.



Federal Home Loan [lan'; Board:
Administrative expenm ._______ _ ($-1,590,000) ($5,088,000) ($5,000,000) ($5,000,000) ($5,000,000) (-$88,000) • _
Nonadmini.!trative expense., . _.. __ . . . ___ ____ (13,650,000) (14,396,000) (14,396,000) (11,,396,000) (14,396,000) • - - - - - __ - - _. - __ -- - - - - - - -- - - - - ---

Federal Savinqs a'IUl Loan Insura7lce Corporation . __ . .___ __ _ (298,000) (340,000) (340,000) (340,000) (340,000) ._. ------ ---
De.partment of II(JU,.$ing and UrfJall J)et'tlopment:

II01t8ing for the etderly or handicapped_ _____ _____ ________ _ __ __ _____ (1,272,000) (1, £8£, 000) (1,272,000) (1,272,000) (1,27£,000) (-10,000) - _- - - __ -- - - -- -- - - - - - --
College llOu,lno loans.________________________________________ ___ (2,275,000) (2,285,000) (2,£75,000) (2,275,000) (2,275,000) (-10,000) • ------ -- -----
Public facility loans_ __________________ __ __ __ ______ _____ (1, £27, 000) (1,235,000) (1,227,000) (1,227,000) (1,227,000) (-8,000) • - -- - --- -- - - --- - - --
ReVolving fund (Ilqu/datino programs)----- __ __ __ __ _____________ (100,000) (101,,000) (100,000) (100,000) (100,000) (-4,000) - - ----- ---- - - --" -- - - -- - - -- ---
Federal lIOltsino Admini'tration:

Admin/.,tratl"e expenses .____ (11,000,000) (11,950,000) (11,500,000) (11,675,000) (11,675,000) (-275,000) (+$175,000) -- ---- -- -------
N01ladministrative expen8e8 . . . __ __ _ (87,000,000) (95,600,000) (92,000,000) (9-1,000,000) (93,000,000) (-2,600,000) (+1,000,000) (-$1,000,000)

~~ral~~naIAf.~ugeAuoc~tion-------------------------------~~~~(_~~8_00~,_000~)~~~(~10~,_3~40~,_000~)~~~(_10~,_000~,ooo~~)~~~(1_0~,000~~,OOO~)~~~~(1_0~,OOO~~,OO~0)~~~_(~-_3_4~~_000~)_-_--_-_--_-_--_-_-_--~-~--~-~--~---------------------~-~--~-~-=--=-
Total administrative expell8e8 .______________________ (131,212,000) (14£,620,000) (138,110,000) (140,285,000) (139,285,000) (3,335,000) (1,175,000) (-1,000,000)

-894,162,000

Senate bill,
NOA,196U

+ 89.0, MO, OOU

+899, 7r,y. 000

House bill,
NOA,1969

(-15,096,000) . _

Increase (+) or decrease (-), con{erence actiou
compared with-

-1,570,000,000 _
-9, 9n, 000 . _

-1,,179,971,000 . _

- 2, {)n, 434, 000

-3, 783, 322, 300

(-I, 673, 32'2, 3(0) (+899, 7.09, 000) ( -934,819, (00)

(-2,110,000,000)----.---- _

Budget esti·
mates,NOA,

1969

(122,000,000)

47,638,000

2, 121;, 226, 000

14, .070, 39.0, 000

New budget
(obligational)

anthority
agreed to in
conference,

fiscal year 1969

(1~'2, 000, 000)

47,638,000

3, 019, 3R8, 000

15,50.0,214,000

New budget
(obligational)

authority
recommended
in Senate bill,
fiscal year 1969

(122,000,000)

"Not considered by House due to lack of legislative authorization.
Il Excludes $16,162,000 not considered by HOllsc due to Jack of legislati~e allthoJi7ation.
12 Exclude..~ $230,000,000 advance funding for fiscal year IHjO. Item transferred to Departmcnt of Transportution.
18 Includes $100,000,000 transfer to HUrban renewal programs."
" Includes $500,000,000 transfer to "Urban renewal programs."
LI Not considered by House due to lack of legislative authorization .
" By transfer.
17 Excludes $25,000,000 new budget (obligational) authority inciudcd under "Housing for the elderly or bundi

capped fund."
"Includes $925,000,000 advance fnnding for fiscal year 1969.

47,038,000

1,229, 686, 000

13, 670, 636, 000

New budget
(obligational)

authority
recommended
in House bill,
fiscal year 1969

(137,096, 000)

1,627,615,000

4, 797, 660, 000

18, 353, 717,300

",1,570,000,000 - _
'57,615,000 47,638,000 47. baS, 000 47,638,000

~~m. ~~~~ ~-~~ ~~~~
I(2,110,000,000) • • ~_. • _

Budget esti
mates of new
(obligational)

authority,
fiscal year 1969

(129,500,000)

4, 277, a70, 300

2, 385, 000, 000
23,000,000

2, 408, 000, 000
,=====================================

18, 056, 953, 950

" (14, 821, 953, 950)

(3, 235, 000, 000)

ADMINISTRATIVE AND NONADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

[Limitation on accounts of corporate funds to be expended]

New hudget
(obligational)

authority,
fiscal year 1968,

(enacted to
date) 1

Agency and Item

P AItTICIPATION SALE~

Participation sales autborizutlOlL _
Payment o{ participation sales insufficiencles _

------------------------------------------Total, participation sales _

Total, D"partmonl 01 Housing and Urban Developmcllt-Title II
=~~~=~~==~~========~====================Grand total,llew budget (obligational) authority _

C01l8istino of-Appropriations • _
Authorization to spend agency debt receipts (participa-tion certillcates)--.- • _

V A_. ._________________________ $515,000,000
HUD • 1,595,000,000

TotaL •__ •• • ._ •••• 2, 110, ODD, 000
Momorunda-

Appropriations to liquidate contract authorizatiollS •
Payments to air earriers $45,000,000
Opell space laml programs_. 75,000,000
Low-Income housing demonstration pro-grams__________________________________ 2,000,000

I Includes aJllOllllts in 2d supplmnental, 1968. Reserves under Puhlic Law 9~218 are not reflected, and transfers
or releases are excluded.

'Excludes $11,000 reappropriatioll provided in I'nblic Law 90-103 (Appalachian Regional Development Act
Amendments of HUi7).

, Includes $1,500,000 'HlW blldget (obligational) authority.
• Budget amendment In Ii. Doc. 318.
'Budget anll'lldlllellt ill H. Doc. 80.
o E~tllllatod all10llnt o{ indolilli te appropriation.
1 Excludps $500,000 tra.llsfpr from civil defense procurenlent fund.
II Additional financing proviuNI through the sale of participation certificates.
, Participation sules authorization.

1 Amoullts have 110t been reduced to reflect reserves established pursuant to Public Law 9~218. Proposed supplementals and intemccount transfers are excluded.
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INDEPENDENT OFFICES AND DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT APPROPRIATION BILL, 1969, H.R. 17023-Con.

PERlII.-I.};'ENT NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY-FEDERAL FUNDS

[Becomes available automatically under earlier, or "permanent" law without further, or annual, action by the Congress. Thus, these amounta are not Included in the
accompanyln~bill]

Agency and itCHl

(1)

New budget
(obligational)

authority,
19G5

(2)

Budget estimate
of new (obliga

tional) authority,
1969

(3)

Increase (+)
or

decrease (-)

(4)

(750,000, (00) I (750,000, (00) - _
300,000,000 300,000,000 ---- -----
10,739,000 12, 061, 000 +1,322,000

'(125,000,000) '(/75,000,000) '(+50,000,000)
1,325, 000 1,305,000 -20,000

550,000, 000 525, 000, 000 - 25,000,000
82,708,000 ____ ___ ____ __ __ _____ -82, 708, 000

-106, 2.10, 000

$53,211,000 +$1.';0,00099,000 __
1,000,000 _

650,000 _

893,320,000

$53, 001, 000
09,000

1,000,000
650,000

999,582, 000

Civil Aeronautics Board: Payments to air carriers (contract authorization, indefinite)_+ _
Federal Power Commission: Payments to States under Federal Power Act (indefinite) _
General Services Administration: Expenses, disposal of snrplns real and related personal property (indefinite) __
Veterans' Administration: Veterans insnranco and indemnities (indefinite) . ~_M M • __

Department of Housing and Urban Development:
Urban re'neuJal pro(]ra'ma . . . .. •. ~ . ~ __ ~ ~ •. __ •
College housin~ loan fund (authorization to spend public deht receipts) _

College hotlsing loan fund (participation sales insufIieieneies, indefinite) ~ .~ ~ __
Urban mass transportation granls. ._ .. __ .~ . •. . __ ~

Public facility loans (partieipation sales insufIlcicncics, indefinite) ~. . . __ .
Federal National ~Iortgage Association:

Special assistance functions (authorization to spend pnblic debt recciptsl _
Management and liquidating functions (authorization to spend public dcbt receipts, indefinite) __

--------------:-:-:-.....
Total, pcnnanent llew bUdget (obligational) authority, Fedcral funds _

1 New budgct (ohligatioual) authority \)ccomiug available nndcr prior appropriation NOTE.-Amounts as estimated and shown in the January 19G5 budget docnmcnt.
Rcts and excluded from totals. Some items Rre indefinite in amount, and thus are subject to later reestimation.

PERMANENT NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY-TRUST FUNDS

New budget Budget estimate Increase (+)
(obligational) of new (o\)!iga- or

authority. tfonal) authority, decrease (-1
19G5 1909

(2) (3) (4)

$1,398,000 $1,592,000 +$l!J4,OOO
3, 440, 100, 000 3, 020, 500, 000 + 180, 400, 000

150,000 100,000 -50,000
2,688,000 1,548,000 -1,110,000

1,000 1,000 ------- -------- ..
1,820,000 1,700,000 -30,000

702, 160,000 699, 043, 000 -3,117,000
49,810,000 44,725,000 -5,085,000

530, 055, 000 159, 000, 000 -377,055,000

4, 734, 782, 000 4,534,299,000 -200,483,000Total permanent new budget (obligational) authority, trust funds __

Agency and item

Appalachian Regional Commission: l\liscellaneous trust fund accounts __
Civil Service Commission: Civil service retirement and disability !unu _
General Services Administration: National Archives gift fund_. .. ~ _
National Aeronantics and Space Administration: Miscellaneous trust funds . _
National Science Foundation: Donations __ ~.~~ ~ p p _~ ~ ~~ _

Veterans' A(hninistration:
General post fnnd, national homes __
National service life insurance fun(L . . ~ . __ •__ . ~

U.S. Government life insurance Culld . . .. . •
Department of lIousing and Urban Development: Federal N "tional Mortgage Association, secondary market op-erations_ ~ . . __ . . . _

-------------------

(1)

Mr. MAGNUSON. Let me say to Sen
ators present that the Senator from
Colorado [Mr. ALLOTT] and the rest of
the subcommittee members have to be a
little bit immodest about what they do,
sometimes, in the economy field, so that
the people of this country will realize
what is done by this subcommittee.

The Senator from Colorado and I have
figured that over the period of the 14
years we have been handling this bill, we
have been under the budget figure by
some $9,876 million. I think that is a
pretty good record.

We get into a lot of trouble about it.
People do not like us to cut out things.
But we have, over the years, cut the
budget $9,876 million. This independent
offices and Department of Housing and
Urban Development appropriation bill
includes the Space Agency which, as we
all know, carries a vast sum. It also
includes the Veterans' Administration in
which most of the costs are fixed. It is
very difficult to cut in the Veterans' Ad
ministration because, by law, their items
are fixed and VA costs have constantly
gone up. This year it is $6,977 million
$7 billion in round figures. The confer
ence report and the bill also includes
HUD and rather large sums for model
cities, rent supplements, and urban re
newal-and all these other items.

The conference report mainly goes
along with the Senate and House bill.
We did not compromise too much. It is
under the budget figure. I want to repeat

this figure, by $3,703 million-and the
bUdget was quite austere on some of these
matters as it was sent to the Congress.

I want to compliment the members of
the subcommittee-I guess that rubs off
a little bit on me, too-we have been
doing intensive work on this very im
portant and complex bill.

Mr. Cooper and Mr. Dirks, of the staff,
have been very helpful to us in this
matter.

Mr. ALLOTT. Yes; as well as Mr.
Clark, of the minority staff. Mr. Presi
dent, I want to say this, that the distin
guished chairman has referred to these
cuts. This can only be done through a
long period of intensive hearings with in
tensive attention given by the members
of the committee. I want to compliment
the distinguished chairman on this par
ticular matter. The $3,703 million cut in
the bill does not tell the whole story, by
any means. It may be that we are patting
ourselves on the back a little, but the
facts are that when the bill came to
us from the House, there were many
items that were not in it. In fact, some
of the big items--

Mr. MAGNUSON. Participation sales
was a big item.

Mr. ALLOTT. Yes, $1 billion; and in
one element of the housing program,
$1,400 million was asked for. Urban re
newal and some of these other items were
not considered by the House, so that
when we got the House bill we were not
only faced with trying to find places to

cut, but also had to consider the budg- .
eted items that had been sent to us that
were not considered by the House at all.
So I think that the committee has done
a good job on this and I congratulate
the whole committee, except for this one
thing which the Senator from Mississippi
[Mr. STENNIS] talked about, and in which
I am disappointed. I think we have a
pretty good bill.

Mr. MAGNUSON. I thank the Sen
ator.

SPACE LEADERSHIP

Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. President, the
Senate is today giving final considera
tion to the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration appropriation for
fiscal year 1969 and we are agreeing to
an appropriation for the Agency of only
$3,995,273,000, the smallest appropriation
for the Agency since fiscal year 1963.
Moreover, the Director of the Bureau of
the Budget has stated that NASA ex
penditures will be held to a level $100
million below that resulting from con
gressional action and NASA, as an in
terim measure, is planning an operating
budget of about $3,850 million. During the
last 2 years NASA's budget has been re
duced by almost 25 percent.

The Government, of course, has under
taken new and great obligations in many
fields. Consequently the requirements for
the Nation's resources have increased,
resulting in a shifting of priorities.
Things that a few years ago received
little or no attention from the Federal
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Government now require enormous an
nual outlays as the Federal Government
plays an active role in solving some of
the great problems of our time. But the
aeronautical and space activities of the
United states are important too, and
their importance has not decreased dur
ing the last few years. If anything, these
activities are more important to the
United states today than they were a
few years ago. Consequently, it is my
view that the budget planned for NASA
for fiscal year 1969 is too small and my
preference would be to see the NASA
budget a little higher than the amount
appropriated.

Interestingly, while the United States
is slashing its space budget the Soviet
space effort gives every indication of in
creasing activity.

From time to time statements are made
that the United States is today behind
the U.S.S.R. in space achievements and
space capability.

I do not agree that our respective po
sitions are that clear cut. The facts do
not justify such a conclusion.

Based upon the information available
to me, I believe that the United States
has, as of the present, accomplished more
in space than the Soviets, even though
we experienced a slower start and have
not always been first. As I see it, based
upon our achievements during the last
2 or 3 years, we are ahead at the present
time-but we cannot be complacent
about our position for, while we are cut
ting back our space program, the Soviets
with their vigorous space drive as dem
onstrated by the Zond-5 flight could very
well catch up and even surpass us.

The record of relative space accom
plishments is as follows:

First. To date, the United States has
put 585 spacecraft into earth orbit or on
escape missions, while the U.S.S.R.'s
total is 334 or 57 percent of the U.S.
figure.

Second. The United States has had
much greater experience in manned
space flight with 1,993 manned hours in
space compared with 533 of the Soviets;
also 12 hours in extravehicular activity
compared with the Soviets' 20 minutes;
16 manned flights compared with nine;
and extensive rendezvous and docking
experience with manned spacecraft com
pared with none by the U.S.S.R. On the
other hand, the Soviet Union has suc
cessfully carried out two space missions
involving automatic rendezvous and
docking, a highly sophisticated accom
plishment of importance in the assembly
and supply of large advanced space
stations.

Third. The United States has led the
way in research and development as well
as operational capability with meteoro
logical satellites, communications satel
lites, and navigation satellites.

Fourth. Not only has the United States
had more successful escape missions,
that is, payloads to or about the Moon
and to the planets, than has the U.S.S.R.,
but the amount of information obtained
in outer space by the U.S. missions has
exceeded that obtained by the Soviets.
This despite the fact that Soviet plane
tary attempts have exceeded those of the
United States by 3 to 1.

Fifth. This country leads in the col
lection of scientific information from
space and in the dissemination of that
information for the advancement of
knowledge and the use of mankind
throughout the world.

The U.S.S.R. has put into space a
larger total of payload weights than the
United States and its current trend of
space activity is moving upward while
the U.S. trend is moving downward.
Moreover, throughout most of the period
of the first decade of the space age, the
U.S.S.R. has had the capability for put
ting larger payloads into space. Only re
cently did the United States achieve
parity with the U.S.S.R. in big boosters
and in fact with the Saturn V has moved
somewhat ahead. However, the drastic
cutbacks in the U.S. space budget have
caused NASA to stop production of the
Saturn V even before it has become fully
operational; furthermore, NASA has
halted the planned development of a nu
clear rocket engine. However, the testi
mony of several witnesses before con
gressional committees is that the Soviets
have a booster larger than the Saturn
V under development and are moving
close to flight testing it. Only by retaining
the Saturn V and building a nuclear
third stage which would require develop
ment of the nuclear rocket engine can
this Nation hope to match the space
propulsion capability of the Soviet Union
and when all is said and done, it is pro
pulsion capability that is the first order
of business when we talk about space.

There is little question but that the
United States has at the present time a
substantial lead over the rest of the world
in the development of nuclear energy for
rocket propulsion systems. We should
have-we have spent a billion dollars de
veloping the technology. It is incredible
that at the moment when we are in a
position to exploit this huge investment
the space program is cut back severely
and a conscious decision is made not to
proceed with the development of the nu
clear rocket engine.

Mr. President, I do not agree with that
decision. In my view it is a mistake not
to proceed immediately with the develop
ment of the NERVA I nuclear rocket en
gine. The Congress has strongly sup
ported this development, both authoriz
ing and appropriating funds for the pro
gram. The legislative history on the au
thorization and appropriation bills for
both the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration and the Atomic Energy
Commission strongly supports the devel
opment of a nuclear rocket engine as
requested by the administration. In fact
the conference committee on the appro
priation for independent offices and
Housing and Urban Development, 1969,
favorably discussed this program. The
chairmen of the House conferees and the
Senate conferees both stated their sup
port for this program and the House con
ferees in their statement of managers
point out that the Administrator of
NASA has the authority and the flexi
bility within this appropriation to use
SUch funds as may be required to con
tinue the nuclear rocket engine devel
opment program-NERVA.

Mr. President, I strongly urge the

NASA to move forward with the develop
ment of the nuclear rocket engine,
NERVA I, and other basic programs to
assure that this Nation will have a pre
eminent position in space during the
years ahead.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, I am
most disappointed that this conference
report does not contain any money for
enforcement of the recently adopted fair
housing law. The Senate had included in
committee, and approved on the floor, $9
million for enforcement by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. That at least a reasonable compro
mise could not have been agreed upon
is a serious blow to the cause of human
rights in this country.

We see once again that Congress does
not mean what it says when it passes
substantive legislation, and that Con
gress can and does speak with two voices
when it comes to appropriating the
funds to carry out laws already on the
books.

This is a repudiation of the will of the
Congress which passed the fair housing
law by a very large majority in both
Houses. The Civil Rights Act of 1968 was
a hard-won, but overwhelming congres
sional mandate to make economics and
not race the sole determinant of purchase
in the housing market. It also contained
a mandate to the Department of Housing
and Urban Development to participate in
its enforcement through conciliation,
mediation, and broadly based educa
tional activities.

A decision not to appropriate funds to
fulfill this mandate, in effect repeals that
part of the law. This is a breach of faith
with those in the black community who
preached moderation and reliance in the
Congress. It is a breach of faith with
all of them who pursued their remedies
in Congress and were told by Congress
that their cause was just and right.

This cannot be permitted to stand. We
simply must appropriate the money re
quired.

I know that Senator WARREN MAGNU
SON, chairman of the Senate conferees,
fought hard to keep this in the confer
ence bill. I commend him and support
him wholeheartedly.

If we are to make any progress at all
toward a unified society-and prevent
what the Kerner Commission predicts-
we simply must live up to our commit
ments. We have made a commitment in
passing that law, a commitment which
says that every man has a right to buy
the house he wants regardless of his
race or color. Not to appropriate fWlds
to enforce, means that we have ignored
and nullified our earlier commitment. I
simply do not believe that the Congress
wishes to go on record as repealing the
Civil Rights Act of 1968 less than a year
after substantial majorities in both
Houses voted for it.

I, therefore, urge every Member of
Congress to work for a decent level of
appropriations, and live up to our word.

Mr. COOPER. Mr. President, in re
viewing the conference report on the
appropriation bill for independent of
fices, I regret to note that the conferees
reduced the appropriation authorized by
the Senate for the demonstration cities
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program from the Senate figure of $1
billion to $625 million, of which one-half
is for urban renewal projects connected
to demonstration cities.

I also regret that the conferees reduced
the Senate figure of $1,250 million for
the regular fiscal year 1970 urban re
newal program to $750 million, which is
the same as for the current fiscal year.

I would like to say that I supported the
higher Senate figures, because of my
conviction of the need for these pro
grams in our urban areas.

I received a telegram from the Honor
able Louis B. Nunn, Governor of Ken
tucky, pointing out that the effects of
the proposed cuts results in a serious
curtailment of the title IX program in
Kentucky cities, handicapping the hard
work and long-range planning of Ken
tucky State officials.

I hope in the next supplemental ap
propriations bill that the Appropriations
Committee will seek to restore some of
these funds.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that Governor Nunn's telegram be
printed in the RECORD at this point.

There being no objection, the telegram
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

FRANKFORT, Ky.,
September 24, 1968.

Senator JOHN SHERMAN COOPER,
Senate Office BUilding,
Washington, D.O.:

I, as the Governor of Kentucky, join With
at least forty three Governors throughout
the Nation in support of the title IX
Demonstration Cities and Metropolitan De
velopment Act. Appropriations to insure
continued assistance to local government
must not be imlnated. Such an elimina
tion would not only destroy a valuable pro
gram, but would also pose three major prob
lems to any Governor: A. It would hamper
efforts being made to provide a meaningful
and continuing program of 1n1ormation and
assistance to local communities which
neither the Federal, State nor local gov
ernments can afford in a start-stop effort
of this magnitude. B. It creates a tremen
dous problem of obtaining and retaining
qualified personnel to carry out existing
programs when their future is not assured.
C. Having one of the few HUD programs de
stroyed which deals exclusively with aiding
local governments in solving their problems
creates a tremendous problem to these units
of government. Therefore, I strongly urge
you to retaIn the title IX appropriation to
Insure an uninterrupted program of service
to our local communities.

LOUIE B. NUNN,
Governor 0/ Kentucky.

Mr. MAGNUSON. I move that the vote
by which the conference report was
agreed to be reconsidered.

Mr. ALLOTT. Mr. President, I move
that the motion to reconsider be laid on
the table.

The motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

ORDER OF BUSINESS
Mr. WILLIAMS of Delaware. Mr.

President, debate today apparently is
over, and I ask that we proceed to the
routine morning business as in legislative
session, under the order previously
entered.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the Senate will proceed under
the order of business for the transaction

of routine morning business, as in legis
lative session.

ROUTINE MORNING BUSINESS
Under the previous order, the Senate

transacted the following routine morn
ing business as in legislative session:

ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS-LABOR
POLICIES AND PROGRAMS

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from Oregon is recognized.

Mr. MORSE. Mr. President, on July 15,
1968, a study by the Subcommittee on
American Republic Affairs of the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations, entitled
"Survey of the Alliance for Progress
Labor Policies and Programs" was sub
mitted to the Committee on Foreign Re
lations in printed form by the staff.

As chairman of that subcommittee, I
wrote the preface, which reads as fol
lows:

This is one of a series of studies prepared
for the Subcommittee on American RepUblic
Affairs of the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions as part of a broad survey of the All1ance
for Progress.

This stUdy, which deals with the policies
and activities of the U.S. Government and
the U.S. labor movement vis-a-vis labor in
Latin America. was prepared by Robert H.
Dockery Who was retained by the committee
specifically for this purpose. Prior to his
service on the committee staff, Mr. Dockery
was research assistant in the Department of
Economic Affairs of the Pan American Union.
The stUdy is based not only in the bibliog
raphy set forth in appendiX II but also on
extensive Interviews of government and labor
officials.

There is also published herewith a report.
"Review of Activities under Contracts with
the American Institute for Free Labor Devel
opment," prepared by the General Accounting
Office at the request of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee. This is an unclassified ver
sion developed by the committee staff in co
operation with representatives of the General
Accounting Office and the Agency for Inter
national Development, of a classified report
submitted by the Comptroller General.

The Dockery study and .he GAO report
are published at this time solely as the basis
for discussion and further Inquiry. The
points of view expressed do not necessarily
reflect the opinions of the subcommittee or
any member thereof.

WAYNE MORSE,
Ohairman, Subcommittee on American

Republics Affairs.

I ask unanimous consent that the re
port be printed at this point in my re
marks.

There being no objection, the survey
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

SURVEY OF THE ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS
LABOR POLICIES AND PROGRAMS

(A study prepared at the request of the
Subcommittee on American Republlcs Af
fairs by the staff of the Committee on
Foreign Relations, U.S. Senate, together
with a report of the Comptroller General,
July 15, 1968)

FOREWORD
This is one of a series of studies prepared

for the Subcommittee on American Repub
lics Affairs of the Committee on Foreign
relations as part of a broad survey of the
Alliance for Progress.

This study, which deals with the policies
and activities of the U.S. Government and
the U.S. labor movement vis-a-vis labor in

Latin America, was prepared by Robert H.
Dockery who was retained by the committee
specifically for this purpose. Prior to his
service on the committee staff, Mr. Dockery
was research assistant In the Department of
Economic Affairs of the Pan American Union.
The stUdy is based not only on the bibliogra
phy set forth in appendix II but also on
extensive interviews of government and labor
officials.

There is aiso published herewith a report.
"Review of Activities under Contracts with
the American Institute for Free Labor De
veiopment," prepared by the General Ac
counting Office at the request of the Foreign
Relations Committee. This Is an unclassified
version developed by the committee staff in
cooperation with representatives of the Gen
eral Accounting Office and the Agency for
International Development, of a classified re
port submitted by the Comptroller General.

The Dockery study and the GAO report
are published at this time solely as the basis
for discussion and further inquiry. The
points of view expressed do not necessarily
refiect the opinions of the subcommittee or
any member thereof.

WAYNE MORSE,
Ohairman, Subcommittee on American

Republics Affairs.

PART I-LABOR POLICIES
I. Salient features Of the Latin American

labor movement
To describe the Latin American labor situ

ation Is to describe Latin American society:
weak, llliterate, undernourished, ill housed,
discontented, restless, reform-mlnded-in a
word, "underdeveloped," with all of Its less
desirable connotations.

This Is a logical result of the economic
situation which Latin American labor has
traditionally confronted: the business com
munity characterized by the family-type
enterprise; a low ievel of industrialization,
and the maintenance of a feudal agriCUltural
system-all of which combine to place severe
limitations on employment opportunities, as
is indicated In the following observation by
Frank Bonllla :

"Only a small fraction of the work force is
In industry and of those in industry only a
small proportion have industrial skllls or
work in plants that can be regarded as
'modern' in size, technology, or management.
The small proprietary enterprise, family
firm, and partnership remain dominant, not
only In number, but In the proportion of the
work force they absorb and the totai value
of their production. The average wage earner
is unskllled, and only marginally or inse
curely employed in menial services or 1.111
specialized tasks in construction and manu
facturing. The high proportion of 'self-em
ployed' persons to some extent merely masks
unemployment, and the dissipation of con
siderable entrepreneurial talent and drive in
a ferocious and often degrading competition
to stay alive. Legally fixed low wage scales,
the abundant labor supply, and inflation
that is chronic when not acute create a
treadmill on which the worker must con
stantly struggle for no more than a sub
sistence wage. Sharp differentials in wage
scales and bargaining power between skilled
and unskllled workers, and between blue
collar and white-collar (Including technical
and lower management) occupations, serve
to block effective working-class solidarity.
The existence not only of separate unions, but
also of wholly separate machinery for deal
ing with the different labor categories within
certain firms and governments Is a further
barrier to la·bor unlty.I"

Thus, the trade union organizations which
do exist tend to resemble small-scale
political parties rather than the trade union
institutions known in the United States, for
example. The generally dismal economic
conditions confronting the Latin American

Footnotes at end of article.
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